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DEALER AND SERVICE AGREEMENT

BETIfEEN PLECTRON CORPORATION

P.0. Box 960

Plectron Plaee

Imboden, AR 72434
50L-869-2877 phone
501-869-3293 fax
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AS DEALER

Plectron by Woodson Electronics, Inc. hereby appoints Dealer
to se11 communj-cations and electronies equipment and services.
nianufactured or supplied by Plectron on an non-exclusive bas.is
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The Dealer agrees that he will use his best efforts' skills,
experi-ence and facillties to promote with the highest integrity
the sales of Plectron manufactured or supplied equipment and
services. As part of this inLegrity, the Dealer.recognizes
the need for technical assistance, instaLlation and service
after the sa1e. To this end the dealer will have qualified

service/warranty service or be associated with a qualified
(shop) to assist or do systems
servj-ce fwarranty service fdcility
when required by the customers.
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CONFIDENTIAL A?PLICATION FOR CREDIT
CREDIT REVIEi{ FORM
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Esrablished in
Proprietorship_ Government Agency
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are incorporated under the state larr of

Has ther been a change in ownership in the last year? yes
If yes, please state when and why

no _

Principal Owners or Stockholders:
Name

title

address

Est. annual sales
D&B rating_
Credit limir rad
--1
Financial statement.s or annual report attached
yes
no.
Please attach a copy of your most recent financial statenrents or
annual report if the credit limiL requesrei is ove $2000.00 and
your D&B rating is less than BB2.
Business Premises: Rent
Lease
Own
rr renc or l-ease rrom wnom
Sales tax exemption: Tax permit/l

if own, value
qfrfa

The undersigned certj-fies Lhat the above numbered tax permit is
current and has not fueen revoked or suspended. The undersigned
further certifies that he wj-11 assume liabilicy for the payment
of any tax that may not be due under the above numbered tax permit
if transactions are not exempt from such tax.
TRADE REFERENCES
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City

Address

State
State
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Service capabilities (by Producr line)
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#

by W0ODSON ELECTRONIC, INC. will provide Dealers wirh
reasonabre amounts of product brochures, literature, and specificatj-on sheets. Dealers will be provided with suggested reta11
price pages for a1l equiprnent and services. Dealers will be
provided with standardized cost sheets either reflecting Dealer
discount from nationally suggested list or actual dealer costs.
A11 equipment prices are FoB rrnboden, Arkansas or sourc.e of supply
whichever appLicable. wEr will invoice Ehe DeaLers on plectron
products or provided products, parts, and services.
PLECTRON

standard payment t.erms are net 30 days, items as shipped and
invoi.ced. Dealer accounts that are past due will not merit additj-onal orders being processed. wEr will call or otherwise_notify
Dealers of a ttcredit holdt' situation on current orders. orders
in house. where accounts have riot been brbughl current within
30 days of past due date, will be held by plectron.
_

Demonistration equipment of.Plectron products is avaitable to all
Dealers at a 50% discount from suggested reail prices or
equivalent amount if Dealer pricing policies change. plectron
limits the amount of demo equipment purchased at this 1evel to 2
each of all Plectron products per Dealer. Plectron vrill reserve
the right ot negotiate number of units available to Dealers whom
have multi-ple salespersons in the fie1d. Demo purchases are limited
to a L2 month period or Lo 12 months from new produet announcements.
Demo prices for WEI supplied but not WEI manufactured products,
will be made available to all Dealers based on individual manufacturersr
normal policies or special policies negotiated by Plectron. Plectron
encourages Dealers Lo purchase and demonstrate Plectron equipment
to prospective customers.

Dealer understands and agrees he is not the representative or agent
of ?lectron for any purpose and has no right or authority to assume
or create obli-gations of any kind for or on behalf of plectron.
Dealer agrees not to commi-t Plectron to any warranLy or guarantee
other than authorized in wriEing by Plectron.
_ _)
rnquiries from potentialbustomers will be forwarded to the Dealer
located' nearast origin of the inquiry or applicable area. Dealer
will fol1ow up on all inquiries, making demonstrations as required.
Dealer agrees to take immediate action by rnaking contact and
prviding assistance to PorenEial customers to ensure effective sales
results on all leads submitted to him.

It is agreed Dealer will refer all inquiries which would be of
such magnitude to render them doubtful for Dealerts ability to sel1,
Lo Pleetron. In addition, Dealer sha'll^-prrovide direct notification
to Plectron marketing department, providing name, address, phone
number, interest and any other perti-nent information available.
Dealers are encouraged to copy Plectron on bid requests, bid results,
requests for propossals and all projects where Plectron engineering,
system engeneering, or marketing may be of assistance in assurring
Dealers receipc of award or order.
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Either party may terminate this Agreenent., with or without cause,
by directing notice of teruination in rvriting to the other party's
last known address. The termination shall become effective thirtv
(301 days after the date of mailing said notj-ce of rermination.
The conditions stated in this document will be in effect at al1
Eimes unless modified in writins at a la.ter date.

This agreement is not subject to assignment by ej.ther party.
DEALER

DATE:
DEA],ER'

S AUTHORIZED

SIGNATIIRE

Name:

(type or print)
Plectron by
Electronics
Marketing Dept
Woodson

Date:
For:

(company name and address)

